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اداره ی کل آموزش و پرورش ضهر تهران

1399/10 /10 :تاریخ امتحان

 دهن کلیه رشتهها:هقطع و رشته

 تهران4 اداره ی آموزش و پرورش ضهر تهران منطقه

عصر/صبح10 : 00 :ساعت امتحان

........................................... :نام پدر

دبیرستان غیردولتی دخترانه سرای دانص واحد رسالت

 دقیقه70 : مدت امتحان

............................... :شواره داوطلب

1399 -1400 آزهوى پایاى ترم نوبت اول سال تحصیلی

 صفحه3 :تعداد صفحه سؤال

:نمره به حروف

:نمره تجدید نظر به عدد

:نمره به حروف

:نمره به عدد

:تاریخ و امضاء

:نام دبیر

:تاریخ و امضاء

:نام دبیر

محل مهر و امضاء مدیر

A: Spelling

ردیف

بارم

سؤاالت

1

Fill in the blanks with the correct letter. 1 point.
1. About one th_usand people live in village.
1

2. Doing daily exer_ise is good for every one.
3. We have few end_ngered animals in the zoo.
4. Would you bring me a glass of water inst_ad?

2

B: vocabulary
Fill in the blanks with the appropriate words. there is 1 extra word.4 points
l fm wn gyuirn gn prcn psdiuqml pmup
pmi smi u yusnyspi piip sqq gomuiw
1. My son never ________attention when I talk to him.
2. My friend had an accident last night. He was _________badly.
4

3. The number of women who go to work is________.
4. I called the firefighters to ________the fire in the city centre.
5. I looked through the ________and saw a lot of stars making the
shape of a big bear.
6. Get lots of rest and drink plenty of _______and you should feel fine
in a few days.
7. Only a _______manager can make positive change happen.
8. Our new machine can _________a hundred gallons of water a
minute.
3  از1 صفحه
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C: Grammar
Choose the correct answer. 4 points

4

1. I think I ________be sick because I feel really bad now.
a. go to
b. will
c. am going to
d. going to
2. I think Sara _______like the present we bought for her.
a. Will
b. is going to
c. goes to like
d. will be
3. This soup doesn’t taste as ________as the one I bought yesterday.
a. Better
b. good
c. as best
d. the best
4. I bought a(an)________ scarf for my mother’s birthday.
a. silk beautiful Iranian large
b. Iranian large silk beautiful
c. beautiful silk large Iranian
d. beautiful large Iranian silk
D: choose the correct word in paranthesis. 1 point

1

3

4

1. I saw six (mice/mouses) in the street and I was really scared.
2. I visited Milad (Tower, tower) last week.
5

2

E: unscramble the following sentences.2 points
1. Family/next/will/buy/a/our/year/car/new?
________________________________________
2. Expensive/metal/is/than/gold/more.
______________________________________-

6

1

F: tdd one out. ps gi1
1. a. nice b. neat
c. boring
d. rocky
2. a. hunter b. destroy
c. take care of
d. wildlife

7

2

G: Cloze test. Choose the correct answer. 2 points
Ausralia is a country and is the sixth biggest country in the _________. 24 million
people live in Ausralia and its capital city is Canberra. The largest city is Sydney.
Many animals live in Austalia. Austalia is ________to many animals that can be
found nowhere else on Earth.People first ______in Austalia more than 50000
years ago or even earlier. For the first few years they didn’t have much idea and
life was very hard. But soon they began to farm, and more people came. Their
lives were simple, they had very few needs. They lived by _______and fishing.
1. a.plain
b. wildlife
c. world
d. nature
2. a.home
b. land
c. place
d. plain
3. a. left
b. arrived
c. took
d. paid
4. a.increasing
b. reading c. falling d. hunting
3  از2 صفحه
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H: write a synonym or antonym or a defenition for these words.2 points
2

Destroy

recently

Defend

collect

M: Reading comprehension.3 points

9

Dolphins are among the smaller whales. Most live in salt water oceans, but some
live in rivers. There are oceanic dolphins and river dolphins. Dolphins are from
1.5 meters to 4 meters long, but the largest dolphin , the killer whale , can be up
to 8 meters long. It is known to be a mamaml, and quite an intelligent mamal.
Dolphins breath air. A dolphin’s nose is on top of his head so the dolphin can
easily breath on the surface of the water. The skin of a dolphin has no scales. It is
soft and smooth. They are very social and help each other fight off sea hunters.
They have fought off sharks in this way. They look after the young, when the
3

mothers need to leave them to hunt for food. The young need to breath more
often than the adults, and the food may be in deeper waters.
1. A few dolphins live in salt water oceans.

True

False

2. A dolphin is a mamal.

True

False

3. Dolphins never fight off sharks.
4. A dolphin has a hard skin.

8

True

False

True False

5. Where is a dolphin’s nose?
6. Are they among clever animals?

3  از3 صفحه

 نمره20 :جمع بارم
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اداره ی کل آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران
اداره ی آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران منطقه  4تهران

دبیرستان غیر دولتی دخترانه سرای دانش واحد رسالت

کلید

سؤاالت پایان ترم نوبت اول سال تحصیلي 1399-1400

نام درس :زبان انگلیسي دهن
نام دبیر :هینا هیرزائي
تاریخ اهتحان1399/10 /10 :
ساعت اهتحان 10:00 :صبح /عصر
هدت اهتحان70 :دقیقه
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